WATERSPORTS
Try kayaking / canyoning or rafting on one of the many beautiful rivers.
For information about lakes/river swimming and inflatable play parks please visit read our lakes/
beaches guide and places to go guide.

La Belle Verte
This business offers various water sports, zip lining, kayaking and canoeing as well as adventure
parks in the trees. Their main site is located in Vernet d’Ariege. Here, canoeing, tree climbing and
zip lines are offered.
Le Château, 09700 Le Vernet d'Ariège, France (54 min)
Their other site is located near Foix and is where you can go rafting, canoeing etc. on the river.
Rue des Bruilhols, 09000 Foix, France (54 mins), https://www.canoe-rafting-ariege.com
+33 (0) 6 27 02 29 01

Glisee & Kite - Saint Pierre de la Mer (1 hr 25mins)
Weekly lessons and private lessons are available for kitesurfing, paddle boarding, sailing,
windsurfing. Great little beach bar/cafe there too.
www.glisseetkite.com/fr

Canoe Roqubrun, Chemin de Laroque, 34460 Roquebrun (1 hr 50mins)
https://www.canoeroquebrun.com/en/, contact@canoeroquebrun.com, +33 (0)4 67 89 52 90
From here you can also enter the village afterwards and visit the Mediterranean garden of
Roquebrun - at the foot of the Black Mountains. Read more about Roquebrun in our places to go
guide.
https://en.tripadvisor.com.hk/Attraction_Review-g1932140-d8761288-ReviewsJardin_Mediterraneen-Roquebrun_Herault_Occitanie.html

Other websites for these activities include:
www.canoe-france.com +33 (0) 467 895290
www.eau-rizon.org Puicheric +33 (0) 468 499982
www.raftadventure.com in the stunning Galamus Gorges (visit to see the hermitage and church
built on the side of the gorge.
www.oxygen-aventure.com
Yakay Kayak - Leran (41 minutes)
They offer kayaking and canoeing, pedal boating, SUP boards, rafting and tubing by the hour, half
day or day. Life jackets and waterproof containers for personal effects are provided. Located
between Mirepoix and Lavelanet, Lake Montbel is the largest lake in Ariège.
Lac de Montbel - Rives de Leran, 09600, Leran.
http://canoe-kayak-ariege.fr
michaelhurtade@hotmail.fr
https://www.facebook.com/Yakay-KAYAK-123841081151508/
+33 (0) 6 07 28 60 25

